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USF-HCC FORM 'CLOSER' TIES

USF President Cecil Mackey and Hillsborough Community College President Morton Shanberg announced jointly last week a "Statement of Philosophy and Intent" to create a closer
and complementary relationship between the two institutuions .
At a press conference held at the administrative offices of HCC on Oct. 9, the presidents said they have agreed "to undertake the study and development of new cooperative programs to maximize the potential of each institution to meet the needs of an increasingly
urban society." They indicated that when established, these programs will permit any stu dent enrolled in one of the schools "to take full advantage of the educational opportunities offered by the other without penalty or undue administrative problems."•
They also announced that as the first
step toward rapid development of such cooperative programs, a joint committee is
being formed to recommend policies and procedures for achieving simplified dual regisDespite the fact that the USF United
tration of students, complementary course
Fund
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has just barely gotten underofferings, elimination of duplication or
way,
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liminary discussions regarding a similar
"With this great start, after only a
agreement with St. Petersburg Junior College
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Community College Relations and Max Dertke,
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will serve as special advisors to the group'
The 1972 USF United Fund campaign
closes Nov. lOth . •
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~ACCESS tonight: Mayor Greco ' s
topic will b e "Town and Gown;" WUSF-FM,
89. 7, 6 :30 .
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~HOTLINE with Pre sident Mackey
t o day at 11:30 a.m. in the Libra r y Mall
(s tand-by: CTR 158).

n

Mackey Meets Career Service

WEDNESDAY, <X:'IDBER 18

HotLine:

Library Mall (stand-by:

CTR 158),

11:30 a.m.

Literature Hour:

"The Rocking-Horse Winner,"

LAN 103, 2 p.m.
Mayor Greco, " Town and Gown,"
WUSF-FM, 89.7, 6:30p.m.
Film Classics: "Bed and Board," LAN 103,
7 & 9:30 p.m.
Emphasis: Pres. Mackey interviewed by
student panel; Ch. 16, 7:30 p.m.

Access:

THURSDAY, ccroBER 19

Faculty-Staff Luncheon:

uc

Ballroom, noon.

FRIDAY, ccroBER 20

Film Art Series:

"Macunaima," ENA, 7, 9,
11 p.m.
Movie: "Monte Walsh," LAN 103, 7:30 & 10
p.m.
Edmund SkeLLings, Electric Poet, TAT, 8:30
p.m.
SA'IUIDAY, OC'l'CEER 21
Soccer: USF vs Stetson, 2 p.m.
Film Art Series: "Macunaima," ENA, 7, 9,
& 11 p.m.
Movie: "Monte Walsh," LAN 103, 7:30 & 10
p.m.
Edmund SkeLlings, Electric Poet, TAT, 8:30
p.m .
&

SUNDAY, OCT<l3ER 22
Fi Zm Art Series: "Macunaima," ENA, 7: 30

&

9:30 p.m.
Movie: "Monte Walsh," LAN 103, 7:30 & 10
p.m.
z.mDAY, OCT<l3ER 23
Afternoon Film Art Series: "Carnaval,"
"The Unbelievable Bugs of Malacapalacapoo,"
"The Jogger," LAN 103, 2 p.m.
Biology Seminar: "The Ecological Basis of
Marginal Temperature Regulation," Dr. Brian
McNab, Univ. of Fla., ENA, 2 p.m.
Soccer: USF vs Warren Wilson, 3 p m.

'IUESDAY I OCTCBER 24

Hotline-Luncheon session:

Pres. Mackey,
St. Pete Campus, 11:45 a.m.
Astronomy Seminar: "Integration Errors in
N-Body Calculations," Dr. Haywood Smith,
USF, PHY 108, 3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, ClC'I.'CBER 2 5
Literature Hour: "The Rocking-Horse Winner,"
LAN 103, 2 p.m.
Access: Pres. Mackey, WUSF-FM, 89.7, . 6:30
p.m.
CONTINUING EVENTS
Ceramics Show: Ken Little, Teaching Gallery, Oct. 17-Nov. 9.
USF Graphics Collection: "New Acquisitions,"
Library Gallery, thru Oct. 22.
USF Graphicstudio: "Cold Light" by James
Rosenquis t, Theatre Gallery, thru Nev. 5 .

President Mackey met informally with
approximately 300 Career Service employees
last Wednesday at a reception in the University Center Ballroom.
Urging those attending to "promote and
encourage a feeling of belonging to the
institution," the President said "all signs
point to a good year" for USF.
The pay classification geographical
differentials and the State contribution to
hospitalization insurance were cited by Dr.
Mackey as "encouraging signs" that fringe
benefits for University employees would
improve.
o • oThe Career Service Senate, operating
under the charter which was approved by
President Mackey and a majority vote of
Career Service employees, met immediately
following the President's reception on Oct.
11. The meeting was presided over by Jim
Grubb, who assumed duties as presiding officer after the resignation of Ken Stanton.
Grubb presented a plaque to Stanton on behalf of all Career Service employees in
appreciation of hi s service to the Senate.
The Senate heard a report from the elections
committee that election of new senators will
take place in November, with new senators
taking office in December. All Career Service employees are urged to watch for further details in INTERCOM.•

WUSF Info

T.V.-Ch.16
Radio-89.7

The videotape of a Channel 13 "College
Kaleidoscope," featuring the Off-Campus
Term (OCT) program, will be replayed by
WUSF-TV, Channel 16, on Monday, Oct. 23
at 9:30 p.m. The program ran on Channel
13 in June. OCT Director Keith Lupton
urges faculty and students to watch the
show. Lupton also asks that faculty announce the broadcast date and time to their
classes so that students who are interested
can see how OCT could fit their education
plans.•
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